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Que zon City Mayor-elect Joy Bel monte has vowed to strengthen anti-illegal drug e� orts
by en list ing more vol un teers in barangays.
“In my three terms of vice mayor, one of my ad vo ca cies was re ally the �ght against illegal
drugs. We are happy that, in Que zon City, we have seen many barangays progress from
be ing se verely a� ected to moder ately a� ected or slightly a� ected. We have been adding
more and more drug-cleared barangays in the past months, and I can as sure you that the
lo cal gov ern ment will con tinue to do so,” she said in a state ment yes ter day.
“Un der the new ad min is tra tion, we will part ner more closely with our barangay o�  cials
and vol un teers to make this hap pen while also mak ing sure that our drug-cleared com -
mu ni ties re main drug-re sis tant,” she added.
Bel monte heads the city’s anti-drug abuse and ad vi sory coun cil in charge of co or di nat ing
e� orts to ad dress drug preva lence and re ha bil i tate users.
The in com ing mayor stressed the im por tance of em pow er ing barangay anti-drug abuse
coun cils (BADACs) to en sure that the mat ter is ad dressed at the grass roots level.
“We have been mak ing sure that BADACs are func tional and e� ec tive in their man date to
sup press illegal drugs and crim i nal ity at the barangay level. One way to en sure that is
through the re cruit ment of vol un teers to help in the barangay’s cam paign against dan -
ger ous drugs,” she said.
“Vol un teers are ex pected help in re port ing drug in ci dents and cases, fa cil i tat ing an in for -
ma tion cam paign through their fam i lies and com mu ni ties, and im ple ment ing pro grams
that pre vent drug ad dic tion,” Bel monte added.
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